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The regulation of cardiac muscle contraction involves the interplay between a variety of molecules on the 
thick and thin filaments. One important regulatory molecule is troponin, which consists of three subunits, 
troponin C (TnC) that binds calcium, troponin T (TnT) that binds tropomyosin, and troponin I (TnI) that 
binds actin and tends to inhibit contraction. Following muscle excitation, cytoplasmic calcium rises and 
binds TnC, which causes a conformational change in TnI that reduces its affinity for actin; this, in turn, 
allows TnT and tropomyosin to shift positions revealing myosin binding sites on actin, leading to muscle 
contraction. Interestingly, cardiac troponin I (cTnI) has several phosphorylation sites, which are known to 
modulate this regulatory process. For example, phosphorylation of serines 23 and 24 on cTnI by protein 
kinase A (PKA) is known to decrease the calcium binding affinity of cardiac TnC and, thus, thought to 
speed muscle relaxation. On the other hand, phosphorylation of cTnI on serines 43 and 45 and threonine 
144 by protein kinase C (PKC) decreases both force production and calcium sensitivity of force and is 
thought to contribute to depressed ventricular function in failing hearts. In this study we investigated the 
effects of chronic cTnI phosphorylation on cardiac function from transgenic animals in which either PKA 
phosphorylation sites (Ser-23/Ser-24) (PP) or both the PKA and PKC phosphorylation sites (Ser-23/Ser-
24/Ser-43/Ser-45/T-144) (All-P) were replaced with aspartic acid to mimic phosphorylation. Left 
ventricular cardiac myocytes from PP transgenic mice exhibited less calcium sensitivity of force while 
myocytes from All-P transgenic mice exhibited decreased maximal force, decreased calcium sensitivity of 
force, and decreased power output, implicating a dominate role of PKC phosphorylation sites on 
myofilament function. Consistent with these single myocyte studies, left ventricular power output also was 
depressed in All-P mice compared to both WT and PP transgenic ventricles. We next tested the 
hypothesis that PP transgenic mice would engage in greater voluntary running compared to WT and All-P 
transgenic animals. In contrast to this idea, WT and All-P mice ran ~3- and ~4-fold more than the PP 
transgenic mouse, respectively. Overall, these results indicate that PKC phosphorylation of cTnI plays a 
dominant role in depressing contractility and may contribute to the maladaptive behavior. 
 
